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A Lecture, is to be delivered in the Court
House on this (Tuesday) evening, at 7

o'clock. Tho lecturer is Prof. W. II. Booze,
and the subject is, "Home and its attrac-
tions." y

Tax Payers of Centre twp., who pay
their school tax to the Treasurer of the
school board, Mr. Robert Moore this weok,
will save 5 per cent, as after tho 7th Inst.,
5por cent, will be added.

X J. Kinoliart, has taken posses-

sion of the Railroad Hotel, at M More town,
formerly occupiod by Henry Martin. Mr.
Hinchart does not spare any pains in mak-

ing this a first class hotel and thoso favor-

ing him with their patronage will find it so.

Bloomfleld Academy. This institution
is now fairly in operation under the new
administration. Pupils can be prepared here
for teaching, or fitted for any college in the
laud. Students are now preparing for
Princeton College, Rutgor's University, &o.

" .Venison. On Monday of last week, a
party consisting of Messrs. John and Sam-

uel McBride, Harry Smith and several
others, returned from a hunting expedition
to Black Log, with one buck and one doe,
which they had shot. We return our
thanks to the party for tho flue piece sent
to us, as the meat was very nice.

s Fonnd Dead. A man named Edward
Donahue, boarding at Mrs. Boyora, in New-

port, was found dead in bed on Sunday
morning.

He had retired the night previous in
apparently good health. The deceased was
an unmarried man aged about thirty-five- .

Heart disease is supposed to be the cause
'

of his death. ''

Pretty. "Vicks Floral Guide" the
January number of which we have recoived
is a beautiful specimen of printing. The
book Is now to be published quarterly at
23 cents per year, and the January num-

ber alone is worth much more than the
yearly price. Address ' James Yick,
Rochester, N. Y." See his advertisement
in another column, '

X Child Scalded. A child belonging to
Mr. John Toland, an employee at the roll-

ing mill in Duncannon, had its hands, arms
and legs badly scalded, on. Monday morn-
ing, by falling into a pan of hot water.
Mr. Toland was butchoting, and the family
being busy, did not see its proximity to the
water until tho little one had received its
injury. .

I'ire. On Sunday a week, a slight fire
occurred In the house of Mr. D. S. Wommor
of Tuscarora twp,, supposed to have been
caused by a dress having been thrown
against a. stove , pipe.,, The tax duplicate
for that twp., was destroyed, and Mr, W,
also claims a loss of nearly 41000, of tax
money, which, was in the desk in the room
where the fire occurred. We wonder if
any other tax collector in the county lias
such an amount of money on hand. , If so
it is ' not strange there is a scarcity of
money in the county treasury.

inceudlurleft In Bloomfluld. The citizens
of this borough have been greatly excited
the past week by two attempts that hare
been made to set 'firo to the town, The
first of these attempts was made shortly
after 0 o'clock on Monday evening, by sct-'tin- g

Are to seme Straw, which ' the incen
diary had placed lu the rear of tho stablo
belonging to thei Robinson , House. The

'fire was fortunately discovered by 'Sheriff
Rlnesraith,. before it had ma'Ie any head.

. way, and was extinguished by the prompt
application of a bucket of water. It was
then made publio that a similar attempt
had been made during the proceeding court
week, aud it was consequently supposed
that the outrages had been committed by
some pemn called here to attend Vourt.

On Wednesday evening however, another
tire was kindled iu such a manner as to
Vjcttvinco every one that the persrfn 'guilty
of this lasoality was no stranger , to the
place. The spot selected was a recess tin
der the stairway leading to the lodgeTCWms,

and could be reached only through the
yard of the building, aud by passing into a
narrow plaoe known to those fannhur with

,' the premises, Several washing machines
were stored in there, and in we of .these

. the fire bad been kindled, arid, wheii dis
covered biul buniod through the bottom of
the machine. At , about 10 o'clock Mr.

Luther Berniielsel who had visited LU
shop noticed the light, aud called the at

tention of Sheriff Rinesmith, who happened
to be passing. . They accordingly went into
the yard to see the cause of the light, and
discovered the fire in time to extinguish it
without giving any alarm. Shavings and
blocks ready fixed for easy lighting were
found in another machine. Who in our
midst is wicked enough to be guilty of
these incendiary attempt, is at present a
mystery but wo trust, - the guilty party
will, not long be unknown. . Should he be
discovered, it is more than probable that
the county would not be put to the expense
and trouble of trying him. A meeting of
the council and citizens was held on Sat
urday evoning, to take measures to protect,
the town, and offer a reward for the ar-

rest of the rascal, but the meeting ad
journed until this evening without taking
any decided action. '

Court Proceedings. At a special terra
of court held the past week, Judge Buchor
of the 20th judicial district presiding, the
following cases were tried:

Freck & Co. vs. J. A. Longstaff, et al.
This was an action brought to test the le-

gality of a mechanics lien which had been
entered by plff. for lumber purchased by
one of the dft's. Smiley & Barnett for plff.
Mclntire & Sponsler for dft. Verdict for
plff. Motion for a new trial was made and
rule granted to argue at next court.

Beaver, Marsh & Co., vs. Lanigan, ct al.
Action in trespass. Jury found for plff.

Barnett for plff. Mclntire & Sponsler for
dft.

Hugh Boyd, et. al. vs. Harriet E. Reed,
et. al. An action in ejectment to recover
possession of a tract of laud in Madison
twp. Verdict for plfTs. for three fourths of
the tract claimed. Barnett for pi IT. Potter,
Sponsler & Nelson for dft.

Geo. T. Shearer, vs. Perry Co., Insur--

surance Co. Summons of a pica in cove
nant. Jury sworn, but afterwards dis
charged and case continued to Jan. term.

CASKS SETTLED.
Michael Foose, for use of A. B. Grosh,

et. al. vs. Wm. L. Bcale & D. Kistler.
John Shively for use of Samuel Noss, vs.

John S. Fooso & S. Noss dft's. & James
Blain Garnishee '

Wm. Blain, vs. John S. Dougliten. Sum
mons in ejectment.

Juuluta County. The following items
we copy from the Miflli otown papers :

Tho mails between here and Richfield
are now carried by footmen. This is oc
casioned by all the stage horses having the
epizooty. The distance is eighteen miles.

On last Saturday a week Jacob Webster
in attempting to get onto an engine that
was in motion in the shifting yard in Patter-
son, missed the foot step on the locomotive
with his left foot, which passed on the rail,
where it was caught and run over and bad-
ly crushed by the wheels of the engine.
Dr. lianks was called ana rendered the at-

tention that tho case required.

A young man named William Sharp,
who resides in Patterson, while assisting in
raising a telegraph pole at Patterson on
Saturday, was hurt by the pole falling on
nun breaking ins collar Done and mulcting
other injuries. He is doing well.

Henry Stump, a pauper in Milford twp.,
was drowned in a small stream of water
which runs through the farm of Samuel
Kerliu, inXicking Creek Valley about 6
miles above Patterson, on last Tuesday
morning. He left the residence of John
Partner on Friday morning for the purpose
of going to'his boarding house, and cross-
ing tho fieldH, it is supposed when in the
act of jumping across this stream he was
seized with an epileptio fit, to which he
was subject, fell into the water and was
drowned. ;

. 'i ;"
Some days ago, S. W. Henderson, of

ermauaeu township, in passing turouo.li
his barn yard noticed that a large sow
bad located her litter of pigs in a place
where he did not desire to have them. He
walked to the Bpot to drive her away. The
brute became enraged at his interference
and attacked him; she reared on her hind
feet and tlirust here lore leet and snout
against his breast, thereby throwing him
to tho ground. Fortunately his hired man
was near by and came to his rescue. The
vigorous thrust of a pitch-for- k in the hands
of the hired man caused the sow to give
up the fight and run away, and thus we
are spared chronicling serious injury if not
the death of Mr. Henderson.

' Lykeus Letter.
Lykess, Nov. 20th, 1872

A nartv of four men arrived here last
rriday.rrom a deer nunc or two weeas inu
nine deer, thev were at Snow Shoe, Clear
field Co. The party consisted of four meu
David Hawk, and Jaoob Jlensel ot Lykcns,
David Kiser and Henry Workman of n.

The first deer has to be Shot yet in this
sect ion.

The horse epidemic is still very bad here
It has not stopped Uie works yet, but they
will be stoited In a few days. As yet no
deaths have occmiod, but it is so bad that
the attendance at market was a perloct
fullure. I am sorry to say some drive thoir
sick horses in the rain and snow.

Big (Lick Colliery is stopped for this
winter, as it will take some time for repair
ing the things that wore destroyed by the
tire, and another reason is that the inulos
that were not smothered or sick were sent
to Willtamstown Colliery.

Rabbits are very plenty around hero, and
so aro hunters, ' :. .,

Diptheria is still ; causing a great many
deaths around here. i

A woman by the name of Troutman was
arrested in Sunbury.on Saturday last charg
ed with having stolen teweiry rrom Ueorge
Daniels of this borough, she was arrested
by Constable Hoke aud, lodged In the jail
at Harrlsburg. , '
.1 ,.;r ' " ' , '

meat can be had' of the subscriber ' Alo
new raisins, currants c. , "

F. UOBT1MER.

Uriel Item.-- ;

On Sunday the 24th ult., Andrew Asper,
of Juniata twp., had his arm' broken. At
the time of the accident the boy was riding
a horse and leading another, and was
caught between tho horse and the fence.

Tho P. It. R., has laid a third track from
Newport to Clemson's Crosslnir, about a
mile west of that Station.

Marshall Furnace at Newport, has blown
out for the purpose of making some al tor

tious ana repairs.
When the cirls use newspapers for bustles

thev should remember that thev are full
of f's.

A brindlo cow with a bell on her neck.
came to the premises of Mr. George Swartz
on Thursday lost, The owner is requested
to pay for this notice and take the cow
away.
XThe horse epidemic is gradually passing

away. The only animal that has died from
the disease during the week past is a " Jen-
ny," belonging to Mr. George Swarts.
VEpizooty caused the Duncannon baker to
miss bis trip to this borough, on haturday.
He hopes to get a horse for his Wednesday
trip.

Clothe-horse- s and night mares, have so
far escaped the epizoot.

Deer tracks have been seen this fall near
the residence of Mr. Jacob Bruner in Car
roll twp.

Church Notices.

Presbyterian Church Preaching hereaf
ter in the new audience room every Sab
bath, at 11 a. m., and CJ p. m.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun
day evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. ,

Lltorarjr Notices.

Energy and Pluck. The publishers ef
Uallou s Monthly Magazine were burnt out
by the great fire at Boston. In less than
twenty-Fou- r hours after their premises were
destroyed they had purchased a new office
and were hard at work on the January
number, which will bo issued at tho usual
time and sent to subscribers. We like
such evidence of pluck and wo like Bal- -

lou s Magazine also, lor it is worthy or the
support ot the whole community.

' Smith's Pattern Bazar.
This is a highly useful publication to the

ladies,containing all the last imported fash
ions and patterns, and is published at the
very low price of $1,00 per year. Address
A. Buidette Smith, 014 Broadway, New
York. Mr. Smith has also for sale all tho
latest patterns for dresses, &c.

Four Splendid Chromos for Every Sub
scriuer.

Arrangements have boen made by which
we can oiler a year's subscription to The
New l oik (Jhrutian at Work ana acleelui
Weekly, with their four magnificent Chro
mos: "Uood Morning," "Uaiio in Mis
chief," "Spring Flewers," and "Summer
Flowers," together with "The Bloomfiold
Times" for 4.

As the Chromos alone are worth from
flO.OOto 115.00, and as the New York
publication is every way lirst-clus- s, it pre-
sents an unusual opportunity to our sub-
scribers. The Chromos are made by Prang
and other celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded promptly by mail prepaid.

bhould any subscriber desire only the
two first-nam- Chromos, they will be sent
with the two publications for $3.

Remit to tho publishor of this paper.

A Illstorr of Perrr County beeininc
with the Indians and early settlements and
continuing to the present.

Containing a complete record or their
names and the part borne by her sons in all
the wars from 1775 to 1805, together with
the Educational, Geological, Botanical,
Natural the Political and Statistical his
tory of the county and an alphabetical ap-

pendix by Prof. Silas Wright. This book
will be a 12mo. bound in cloth, illustrated
with cuts expressly designed and prepared
tor it, and coutaiu about zou pages, it win
be delivered to subscribers in tho county
after the first week in November by Mr.
Daniel Fleisher, Newport, Pa., at 3. per
copy. i .., .. t ...

All persons out of the county can have
the book delivered to them by inclosing $2.
to the author at Millerstown, Perry county,

Industrie of Tile United States."
This is the title of a book which combines a

whole library within its covers. It gives a
short and comprehensive account of every
branch of Imluttry In this country. It tells the
process of manufacture, and If a pntentarticle,
wbo Invented und who bus Improved It. Ia
fact it is a book which Is. or icreut value to
every person who desires to obtain general In--
lormulion. ah inis is io arranged ana index-
ed that a ready reference can be bad to any
sub ect. It coutalus 1W0 pages and is well
bound in cloth, and can be had fur nothing as
Will beeeeu by reference to our ofTer, to Clubs.

V3T The December number of Dbmobbst's
MoHTW.r oomei to us greatiy enlarged, and Is

really a superb Mngaziue, full of entertaining
literature ana proruseiy illustrated, i ne De-

cember number bna a full-pag- e portrait of Pau-
line Lucca, a large- display of Fashions, and
numerous other valuable features auogemera
model magazine. The publishers are offering
a cair of companion Chromos, Vails or Niaif- -
nra and Yosemite Falls, worth of themselves
110, to each 3 yearly subscriber. This Is one
of the marvels or liberality iu iae puuiisuiug
line, Address

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
.., 838 Broadway, New Tork,

CromoB Bradr.
The proprietors of " The Alditu" gives no-

tice follows i ;. ,

" We have sufficient of the Chromos, "The
Village Belle" and " Crossing the Moor," now

n aomtlw . 1nPir. list fit BII ilftfrl hltra (,fJI lUtW, WJ'J Hi,v - "
sad we hope to keep up with the greatest

Milt nf ftuhaerttitintifl. so as to deliver
Chromos Immediately on receipt of cash. ' In
mny event we thall tupply all duel villi the Ftbru-m-y

Number,"
J m m A

Good ltull(llu(r Itrlck The subscriber
has now on hand at his yard in Tyrone
twp near the Poor Hoiwe, over one hun-
dred thousand bricks. , The bricks reof
superior quality and will be sold t the
lowest market price, .delivered to any point
In the county. JACOB T. IUN,

DuhIucm HYotlecia.

: The Tide of Emigration .Turned I ,

Seekers for new homes are pouiing into
Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap
Lands of the ATLANTIC fc PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY,

This Company offers 1,200,000 Acres of
the finest land in the world, at from $2 to
$13 per acre, on seven years' time, and with
free trasportation to all purchasers.

This Road, NEVER BLOCKADED BY
SNOW, Is destined to beaome the national
highway between NEW YORK and SAN
FRANCISCO ; and to the industrious farm-er- s

of older States we earnestly recommend
this land of cheap homes, sure that no-
where can the poor man find a more grate-
ful climato, a better soil, or greater pro-
ductiveness.

For full Information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, 25 South Fourth Street, St.
Louis. if.

Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full dotails of their way of
insuring will be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Sutch, Esq., of New
Bloomfleld, to whom applications should
be made.

This is the company from which the
family of Mr. R. N. Willis, of this place re-
ceived $980 after having paid only $6 the
account of which appeared in the Times
of October 8th. tf

157 Chapped Hands, Face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheu- and other cu-

taneous affections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, by using the Juniper Tar
Boap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
Tork. Be certain to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
as ihere aro many worthless Imitations made
with common tar. 16 d 12w

EST" Thr Pcrest and Sweetest Cod-Liv-

Oil Is Hazard & Caswell's made on tho sea
shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. It Is absolutely
mirennd tweet. Patients who have once taken
It prefer it to all others. Physicians have de
cided It superior to any ol the other oils in
market. 4G d 12w

Tuke Notice. Those wanting Tomb-
stones or Marble Work of any kind, will
please take notice that as my stock is too
heavy, 1 am now offering work for a short
time atiu per cent, less than regular prices,
Now is the time for bargains. Orders re
ceived cither at the Newport or Bloomfleld
Yard. A. V. IIOmbach. 4i)tr

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having ben permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with I lie directions (or preparing and
using the same, which they will rind a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wisningwie prescription win please address

(1 y Hev. KDWAHI) A. WILSON.
114 Fenn Bt., Williamsburg, N. Y.

County Price Current.
BLOOuriKLD. December 3, 1872.

Flax-Hee- 1 60
Potatoes, 60

Butter V pound, 22 24 cents.
Eggs p dozen, 2o

Dried Apples V pound 3 cts "
Dried Peaches , 8 10 cts. Vlk.
Pealed Peaches,.. 12 18 cts. "
Cherries, S eta. "

' Pitted,: IS 018 cts. "
Blackberries 6 66 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

NEWrOUT MARKETS,
t Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder t Co.

DEALERS IN

GltAIN Ac ntODTJOE.
Newport. November 30. 1872.

Flour, Extra i 00
" Super. 1 6 60

White Wheat bu.' 1 70

Ited Wheat 1 60 0 1 CO

Kye 70

Corn 50JiO
Oats ft 32 pounds 35

Barley 3.1

Clover Heed 4 DO

Timothy Seed, ., , 3 00

Flax Seed 1 00

Fotatoe 60

Ground Alumn Salt 2 00

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal 4 60 O 5 69

Pea Coal S 00

Smith Coal 28 cts. V bxs.
Cross Tles.SH feet long, 45 0 45 cents

Fisn, SALT, LIME ASD COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest juiuKet nates.
.i i

CA1U.1SLE rnoDUCK MARKET.
CORHKOTKD WEKKLT. . .

Carlisle, November 23, 1872.

Kamlly I'lour 8 25

Superfine Flour 5 60

Buperlliie Kye Flour, 4.50 T '
White Wheat 1..... ........ 1.T0

lied Wheat 1.G0

Bye,.,. 65 , J
Corn. 60

Oats, ..... .... ; 1.' 35

Cloverseed, '. 5.25 .

Tlmothyseed, ..... 8.00.

flaxseed, 1.70

Philadelphia Price Current.
Cbrreetetf Weekly by Janney A Andrewt,'

No. 123 Market Bthiet. '

Puiladelfuia, November 30, 1872.
White Wheat, 81 85 4 2 10

Wheat 1 70 a 1 78 ,

Kye,..., j.. 7ie ii
Corn,...,.... ia2
Oats,.,.. 40O48

Clover Beed DOlOperlb,
Timothy Seed, 2 764 00

Flax Seed, , 1 05 O 2 06

Country Lard,., a w,
Eggs 3687
Butter, dull sale . 11 22 '

Washed Wool ,.60 70centperlb

Trr it I HutlftMl Aa:riuii.r4tPtv
WJL He Juxal. fctnutul H'rM, 1
;t nuiitlii in rmaI, Met!.: 1 nluiithl and smi! 1
t Buok, 1. mfcl Iteataar, (altu lift j 1

yfUU.t anna Urai. Maa-axla- $11. A
tan OhMKi Itallnax lta. A hlv. JVm. ApaU Waalaa, ww for

feaato'M H. A.KUNU, M Mam? t.,air Tark.

"HAND 8TAMf8" varieties. CI rouiars
WANTIUJ. ,W. U. 1L IHivls

C..Mfr, 7 Hassan, N. Y. 44U4W

t

MAIiniAaKB.
DiLAEffr Rneits At Blala Perrv Co.:' ol,

28th nit., by the Itev. R. II. Clare, Mr. John 8.
Delancy ot Blain, to Miss, rrecllla Kboads, or
Blue Ball, Perry county.

Welch Bri'Neh At Budn, III., on the
Slat of November, Mr. John Wolch of that
place to Miss Mary F. Bruner, formerly of New
port, l"erry county.

Lewis Gibohet On the 10th ult., nt the
M. E. Parsonage, Newport, by the Rev. II. C.
Cheston, Mr. Ocorpo W. Lewis to Miss Mary
E. Ulboney, all or Harrlsburg, Pa.

Matthews M'Cot On tho 20th nit., at
the residence of Mr. H. C. Gantt, 1'lttBburc:,
Pa., (formerly of Newport, Perry county, Pa.7)
by tho Kcv. E. E. Swilt D. D., Mr. Charles R.
Matthews, or Kent Ohio, to Miss Mary A. M --

Coy, of Duncannon, Perry county Fa.

tKT Rfl AGENTS ritOKITS 1'EIt WEEK.
J I ,OU will urove It or forfeit SAOO. Now artl.

cle Patented July ISth. Samples sunt free to all.
Address w. u. uiiuiair.it, mi uroauway. new
XUrK. 4MH1

O L 13 TV .A..
THE Best Oil in tho World for Machluery.

It will not chill.
It will not gum.
It Is equal to the best Lanl Oil.

If you have any kind ot machinery, aik for
OI.ENA, and If you cannot buy It at home, send
for a circular and price list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,
Oil Manufacturers and Dealers,

No. 8C0 Penu Avenue,

0 49 I'ittsburffh, P.
TEE GREAT "WEEKLY !

" The llarrlMbiirg Airf ot."

'he Weekly Patriot" Gratis !

To every new subscriber to TtlE PATRIOT
for the year 1873, whose name, accompanied
by Two Dollars, is received after this date and
prior to January next, and wo will send the pa-
per forthe REMAINDER OF 183, GRATIS.

The favorite Weekly, THE HARRlHBUKti
PATRIOT, is now a MAMMOTH FOLIO, and
contains moro Reading Matter thau uny other
paper published in Pennsylvania.

It furnishes all the Political and General news
of the current week in condensed form.

It gives an accurate report of the MARKETS
f New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitts-

burg and Harrlsburg.
Its Literary Department contains Tales, Es-

says, Poetry, etc., by the best American arid
European writers.

It will give full and accurate reports of Leg-
islative Proceedings and of the doings of the
Constitutional Convention. During the session
of these bodies it will be of peculiar interest to
every Pennsylvanlan. It will also give a com-
plete resume of the proceedings of Congress.

The political aim of the PATRIOT will con-
tinue to be the elevation of the Laboring Class-
es, the protection of the People against the en-

croachments of Rings and Monopolies, Elec-
toral Reform, the establlshmontof a sound sys-
tem of finance, the of dis-
franchised American citizens, and last but not
least, the restoration of Local Self Government.

The following rates, unexampled iu cheap-
ness, have been fixed for subscription to the

WEEKLY PATRIOT :

One Copy, one year $4.00
One Copy, six months, , 1.25
Four Copies, one year, each 1.7!
Ten Copies, one yew, each 1.25
Fifty copies, and upwards, one year, each 1 00

An extra copy, FREE, Is furnished to the
Agent sending in clubs of TEN or more. A
copy of the DAILY PATRIOT will be sent,
free, to the Agent sending in elubs of fifty or
more. All papers will be separately addressed,
but m utt go to one post office. (See directions
below.)

THE DAILY PATRIOT,
Published EVERY MORNING, Sundays ex-

cepted, Is a first class newspaper, containing
full telegraphic reports, special Washington
dispatches, tho most complete and accurate
market reports, full accounts of proceedings of
the Constitutional Convention, Congress and
Legislature, spicy editorials, etc.

One Copy, one year, by mail. $7 ) Five Cop-
ies do., $:S2 ; Ten Copies, do., 30.

Larger Clubs at the last named rates. Papers
may bo separately addressed, but must betaken
In one package. The money must accompany
the order to Insure attention.

DIRECTIONS. Additions to elubs maybe
made at any time in the year at the above Club
rates. Changes In Club Lists made only on re-

quest of persons receiving packages, stating
date of subscription, edition, post-offic- e and
State, to which it has been previously sent.

TERMS. Cash In advance. Send Post Of-
fice Monpy Order, Bank Draft or Registered
Letter. Bills sent by Mail will be at the risk
of the sender.

t0" Bend for Prospectus and Specimen Copy.
Address " THE PATRIOT."

ORGANS I ORGANS I ORGANS I
Vnr Mia Vnrtnr. Honilav Kchool and Church, ft

Octaves ij2 sets of Heeds throughout; 6 stops. Only
Slab, ine Deal iiau in me wonu ior me woriu-- .

Jorthe money. We can supply Organs raiiKliiKi"
price from Hj5 to fJOOO, and otter the most liberal
Inducements to the trade, Teachers, Clergymen,
and others, who will act as aueuts for the sale or
our Instruments.

The Parlor 3ciuM Piano,
7 Octaves, full Iron frame, overstrung scale, round'
corners, curved lees; the fluent I'luno
manufactured, iully warranted.

Violin Ntrlngs.
We Import direct from Italy, Germnny ami

France, the very choicest mriuns that aro made,
anil can supiiorf the trade It lowest market prices.
Sample set ot choice Violin or Guitar Strings malt-r-

live for 81. Hand Instruments, Sheet Music,
Mimic Books, aud Musical Merchandise of every
description. i

WM. A, POND CO.,
847 .JJ ROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Branch Store, 39 Union Square, am- -

A Great Offer! 4W.v.tHU (Itcpnte of XRW PIANOS. MKLODKONn
awl OHUAMt), oj eix flrst-etae- e makere, including
Waters', ot Very Jmui Pricet for Ciuh, or part
dull, ami balance In email monthly tnetalmentt,
JVew Jlrnt-clae- t 1'IANUH, modern (ninroiw-mente.f-

$276 ca.11. Howreadya CONCfoR'Pif
fAULOH OHOAN, the vwft beautiful etyleand
perfect tone ever made. JUuttrated OuUiloovet
miUUut. tilieet Mmia and Munlc Merchandlne.'im

The eldest nod most reliable Institution for ob-
taining a Mercantile Education.

" Tract hMl business nwn as Instructors.
For information, wrltefor aelrcular toP. DTJFP
HONS, flUfburiiu, ia. , - sept. M Dm eoio


